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Notes on Spawning of the Fish Belone stolzmanni (Belonidae) from Peru!
STEPHEN R. GOLDBERG AND MARIE C. PIZZORN02
ABSTRACT: Belone stolzmanni is a multiple-spawning fish, spawning more
than once during a reproductive season. The smallest reproductively active
female measured 380 mm standard length (SL); the smallest spermiogenic male
measured 353 mm SL. Only one gonad develops in each sex.
Peru has a highly diverse (Chirichigno 1980) but little studied fish fauna. In an
effort to add to our knowledge of the reproductive biology of Peruvian fishes,
samples of the little-known belonid fish Belone stolzmanni were obtained. The
range of this fish extends from the Gulf of California (Mexico) to the Islas
Chincha (Peru) and the Galapagos Islands (Chirichigno 1980). Nothing is known
of its reproductive biology . The purpose of this note is to provide a histological
analysis of gonad samples collected during summer.
1 This study was aided by a Whittier College faculty
research grant. Manuscript accepted April 1985.
2 Department of Biology, Whittier College, Whittier,
CA 90608.
Belone stolzmanni is a medium-sized fish
with adult females averaging 613 mm standard
length (SL) and 465 g body weight. The eggs
of B. stolzmanni have filaments attached to
them. Histologically these appear as circular
to oblong structures which are located be-
tween the zona radiata and theca externa.
Other belonid fishes also have filaments
attached to their eggs (Breder and Rosen
1966).
A TOTAL OF 28 female and 32 male B. stolz-
manni were obtained from EI Mercado Pes-
quero Artesenal de Chorrillos, Lima, Peru
(12°08' S, 77°02' W) during January 1983.
Fresh fish were weighed to the nearest gram
and measured to the nearest millimeter.
Gonads were preserved in. 10% formalin
and later weighed to the nearest 0.01 g. Gono-
somatic indices (GSI = gonad weight/fish
weight x 100) were calculated. Ovaries were
embedded in paraplast; histological sections
were cut at 8 J.Lm and stained with Harris
hematoxylin followed by eosin counterstain.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The following classification scheme, used
for a variety of teleost fishes by Goldberg
(1981, 1982), was utilized: regressed-pri-
mary oocytes (87 J.Lm) predominate; previtel-
logenic-vacuolated oocytes predominate;
vitellogenic-yolk deposition in progress in
enlarging follicles; spawning condition-mode
of mature oocytes (485 J.Lm) or hydrated eggs
(1161 J.Lm) present. No B. stolzmanni ovaries
were found in the previtellogenic or vitel-
logenic stage .
Our data indicate that B.stolzmanni spawns
more than once in a reproductive season, as
we noted a mode of hydrated eggs alongside
a mode of vitellogenic (accumulating yolk)
oocytes. Hydration occurs when the mature
oocyte grows to as much as four times its
original volume prior to spawning (Wallace
and Selman 1981). Further evidence that B.
stolzmanni is a multiple spawner comes from
the presence of postovulatory follicles along-
side vitellogenic oocytes . Postovulatory fol-
licles are remnants of the granulosa layer
which hypertrophy when the egg ovulates. It
was determined (Hunter and Goldberg 1980)
that the postovulatory follicle has a brief
existence and is indistinguishable from atretic
follicles after 48 hr. The smallest reproduc-
tively active female (mature eggs present)
measured 380 mm SL.
In looking at Table 1, it is evident the
spawning season was well under way. There
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TABLE 1
D ISTRIBUTION OF BOD Y SIZES (S L), G ONOSOMATIC I NDICES ± SE, AND SPAWNING C YCLE ST AGES FOR 28 PER UVIAN
Belone stolzmanni C OLLECTED J ANUARY 1983
SL (RANGE)
N (em) GSI REGRESSED PREVITELW GENIC VITELLOGENIC SPAW NING
7 380-533 12.59 ± 3.74 29 0 0 71
9 534- 687 17.72 ± 3.45 11 0 0 89
12 688-841 16.65 ± 2.90 17 0 0 83
were no fish in the previtellogenic or vitello-
genic stages, which normally occur early in the
spawning season before spawning females
enter the population. The small numbers of
regressed females in the two larger size classes
(Table 1) may have resulted from environ-
mental stresses causing follicles to undergo
atresia. The unexpectedly high number of
regressed females in the 380-533 size class
(Table 1) probably reflects individual size
variation at the onset of the first spawning
period .
Our enti re male sample averaged 463 mm
SL and 201 g body weight. All males were
mature (spermiogenesis in progress). The
smallest male measured 353 mm SL. This is
somewhat smaller than the minimum size
atta ined by females for their first spawning.
Average GSI for all mature males was 10.32
± 1.13.
In both females and males, only one gonad
develops. The advantages of this adaptation
are not clear . However, as B. stolzmanni has a
long and extremely narrow body having all
oocytes in one structure would help minimize
bulging of the body wall when eggs are ripe . A
bulging body wall would likely hinder swim-
ming ability. The same would be true (but to a
lesser extent) for males in which the testes
enlarge during periods of spermiogenesis.
Fitch and Lavenberg (1971) similarly re-
ported that only one gonad develops in the
belonid fish Strongylura ex ilis from California .
Nikolsky (1963) found prolonged spawning
periods to be common in tropical and sub-
tropical fishes. While the duration of the B.
stolzmanni spawning period has yet to be de-
termined, on the basis of its tropical and sub-
tropical range (Chrichigno 1980) one would
suspect it to be prolonged.
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